MBTA Spring 2016 Student Semester Pass Program – SAVE 11%!

DEADLINE TO PURCHASE IS: 3:00 PM Friday, December 11, 2015

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

- **Spring Semester Passes** are valid from January 2016 through April 2016
- If you have not purchased one already, you can purchase the pass through myNEU – NUPay
- The semester pass will save you 11% off the standard monthly pass price
- Semester T passes will be sold online through 3:00 PM Friday, December 11, 2015
- Limit – 1 semester pass per student.

Acceptable methods of payment:

- MasterCard
- Visa
- American Express
- Discover
- Electronic Check

**IMPORTANT:** The MBTA has a NO exchange, NO cancellation, NO refund policy.

- Please finalize your plans for the Spring 2016 academic term before purchasing a semester T pass.

PICKING UP YOUR MBTA PASS

- Toward the end of December, an e-mail will be sent to those who have purchased the MBTA Semester Pass, informing when the passes will be available for pick up
- T-Passes can be picked up in 354 Richards, Student Financial Services
- T-passes are **not guaranteed** to be available for pick up until the 29th of each month.
- You must present your valid NU ID card to pick up your pass
- Passes will be held in 354 RI until they are picked up

Where can I get information about the different types of passes available?
The T-pass options can be found in NUPay by clicking on “NUPay Basket”, then “Continue Shopping”.

How will my T-Pass be issued?

As long as you purchased a Semester Pass (Local Bus, Link, Inner Express or Outer Express) from your Student Pass Program Administrator (Northeastern University), your Semester Pass will be issued on a CharlieCard. Your CharlieCard will be valid for the entire Spring Semester. All Commuter Rail and Boat Passes will remain on Charlie Tickets and will be distributed to the University each month.

Questions about how to purchase an MBTA pass through NUPay? Please email parking@neu.edu

If you have any doubts about which pass is best for you, please visit: http://www.mbta.com/
Northeastern University Students
Get on board! – Spring 2016

SAVE 11%
with Semester T Passes
UNLIMITED RIDES
from January 1 – April 30, 2016
MBTA Policy: NO Cancellations
NO Refunds - NO Exchanges
Program Information: (617) 373-2270
Schedule & Fare Information: (617) 222-3200
www.mbta.com

Spring 2016 Semester T Pass Info

Order your T pass through your MYNEU account-select NUPay
(Electronic check - Mastercard - Visa – American Express and Discover accepted.)

DEADLINE to PURCHASE a Spring Semester T pass is 3PM – Friday, December 11, 2015

Choose a pass Type. (See reverse side for an explanation of the pass services.)
Spring SEMESTER: 4 Passes (January – April) You will be required to pick up your pass at Student
Financial Services, 354 Richards Hall. T passes will be available by the 29th of each month for pick up.
You must present your NU Husky ID in order to pick up your T Pass.

- Local Bus $178.00
- LINK $267.00
- INNER Bus $409.40
- OUTER Bus $598.08

COMMUTER RAIL
- Zone 1A $267.00
- Zone 1 $647.92
- Zone 2 $704.88
- Zone 3 $790.32
- Zone 4 $850.84
- Zone 5 $943.40
- Zone 6 $1,028.84
- Zone 7 $1,089.36
- Zone 8 $1,174.80
- Zone 9 $1,228.20
- Zone 10 $1,288.72
- Boat Pass $979.00

Questions about how to purchase an MBTA pass through NUPay? Please email parking@neu.edu

If you have any doubts about which pass is best for you, please visit: http://www.mbta.com/
### Semester T Pass Program

**Effective July 1, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Included Routes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Local Bus**          | $44.50/Month        | - Any MBTA Bus or Trackless Trolley  
- Silver Line from Dudley to Downtown Crossing/South Station |
| **LinkPass (Rapid Transit)** | $66.75/Month      | - All Subway lines: Blue, Orange, Green, and Silver Line  
- All Local Bus and Trackless Trolley routes |
| **Zone 1A**            | $66.75/Month        | - All Subway lines: Blue, Orange, Green, and Silver Line  
- All Local Bus and Trackless Trolley routes  
- Commuter Rail Zone 1A:  
  - Back Bay • Chelsea • Forest Hills • Four Corners/Genesee Ave.  
  - JFK/UMASS • Malden Ctr. • Morton St. • New Market • Porter Square  
  - Ruggles • Talbot Ave. • Uphams Corner • West Medford •Yawkey  
- Inner Harbor Ferries |
| **Inner Express Bus**  | $102.35/Month       | - Routes: #170, 325, 326, 351, 424, 426, 428, 434, 448, 449, 450, 459, 501, 502, 503, 504, 553, 554, 555, 556 & 558  
- All Subway lines: Blue, Orange, Green, and Silver Line  
- All Local Bus and Trackless Trolley routes |
| **Outer Express Bus**  | $149.52/Month       | - Routes: 352, 354, 355 & 505  
- All Subway lines: Blue, Orange, Green, and Silver Line  
- All Local Bus and Trackless Trolley routes |
| **Zone 1**             | $161.98/Month       | - All LinkPass & Inner/Outer Express Bus Service, Inner Harbor Ferries  
- Commuter Rail Zone 1:  
  - Belvew • Belmont • Fairmont • Highland • Hyde Park  
  - Melrose-Cedar Park • Melrose Highlands • Newtonville • Quincy Center  
  - Rolindaale Village • Waverley • Wedgemere • West Roxbury • Winchester  
- Wyoming Hill |
| **Zone 2**             | $176.22/Month       | - All “Zone 1” services plus:  
- Commuter Rail Zone 2:  
  - Andover (Woburn) • Auburndale (Newton) • Braintree  
  - Brandeis-Roberts • Dedham Corporate Ctr. • East Weymouth • Endicott  
  - Greenbush • Hrasley • Lynn-Central Square • Mishawum  
  - Needham Center • Needham Heights • Needham Junction • Reading  
  - Readville • River Works • Route 128 • Wakefield • Watertown  
- West Newton • Weymouth Landing • East Braintree |
| **Zone 3**             | $197.58/Month       | - All “Zone 1 & 2” services plus:  
- Commuter Rail Zone 3:  
  - Canton Center • Canton Junction • Hastings • Holbrook - Randolph  
  - Islington • Kendall Green • North Wilminton • Norwood Central  
  - Norwood Depot • Salem • Silver Hill • South Weymouth • Swampscott  
  - Wellesley Farms • Wellesley Hills • Wellesley Square • West Hingham  
- Wilminton |
| **Zone 4**             | $212.71/Month       | - All “Zone 1-3” services plus:  
- Commuter Rail Zone 4:  
  - Abington • Ballardsdale • Beverly Depot • Brockton • Cobasset • Lincoln  
  - Montserrat • Montello • Nantasket Junction • Natick • Plimptonville  
  - Sharon • Stoughton • Walpole • West Natick • Windsor Gardens |
| **Zone 5**             | $235.85/Month       | - All “Zone 1-4” services plus:  
- Commuter Rail Zone 5:  
  - Andover • Beverly Farms • Campello • Concord • Framingham  
  - Hamilton-Wenham • Norfolk • North Beverley • North Billerica  
  - North Scituate • Prides Crossing • West Concord • Whitman |
| **Zone 6**             | $257.21/Month       | - All “Zone 1-5” services plus:  
- Commuter Rail Zone 6:  
  - Ashland • Bridgewater • Forge Park • Franklin • Greenbush • Hanson  
  - Ipswich • Lawrence • Lowell • Manchester • Mansfield • South Acton  
- Southborough |
| **Zone 7**             | $272.34/Month       | - All “Zone 1-6” services plus:  
- Commuter Rail Zone 7:  
  - Attleboro • Braford • Gloucester • Halifax • Haverhill • Littleton-495  
  - Rowley • South Attleboro • West Gloucester • Westborough |
| **Zone 8**             | $293.70/Month       | - All “Zone 1-7” services plus:  
- Commuter Rail Zone 8:  
  - Ayer • Fitchburg • Grafton • Kingston-Route 3  
  - Middleborough-Lakeville • Newburyport • North Leominster  
  - Plymouth • Providence • Rockport • Shirley  
- Worcester (Union Station) |
| **Zone 9**             | $307.05/Month       | - All “Zone 1-8” services plus:  
- Commuter Rail Zone 9:  
  - T.F. Green Airport |
| **Zone 10**            | $322.18/Month       | - All “Zone 1-9” services plus:  
- Commuter Rail Zone 10:  
  - Wicford Junction |
| **Boat Pass**          | $244.75/Month       | - All “Zone 1-5” services plus:  
- Commuter Boats:  
  - Hingham Ship Yard • Inner Harbor Ferries • Pemberton Point, Hull  
  - Quincy Fore River Shipyards  
- Last bullet should be “Boat Pass” is accepted for Zone 1A through Zone 5 on Commuter Rail. Commuter Rail passes Zones 6-10 are accepted on the Boat. |